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RICHMOND
Mr and Mrs. George Tibbetts were 

recent visitors in PortUnd.

‘R m  Ideal iHome Corner dub held « 
pubtta supper of bi^ced beans and cab* 
bage salad, rolls, etc.. Saiurdav evening. 
Feb. 8 at American Legion hall. It was 
well attended.

Mrs. Vivian Dillon is p a ^ n g  several

WnHAH HENRY TBAYER
Veteran Employe of OU 9«th Iron 

Worka Diea Followiny Para
lytic Shock

Miss M aude Thayer, Junior teacher
cen t visitors in Portland. W estbrook sem inary, was a v isitor'

' ^  MisT E s t iw ^ ia rk e i?  who ii  1  N.,
L in t visited Mli» O r . Reed ^he S U te  House, passed

1 ‘he week end a t  her home in town.
1 H artley R anger was u  visitor in  Au- Mr. fn d  Mrs. John  Hurley are re - Monday.

ceivlng congratulations on the b irth  o l . sk lllen  who is «mninvMi in au-  «»ncKiey naa oeen con- aieo w eanw oay oi lasi wee* oi a par-
a  7 1-4 pound d a u j^ t^ r, bom  Feb. 4 a t ^„8*, Dossed one dav th is wMk In Au- • Sagadahoc Bay alyUc stroke and illness ol short du ra-

> th e  W ten Nursing home. j with illness three weeks. • tioa.- . 11

Miss Helena OTfieil and b ro ther-in - * Emerson «holarQ a.re ni»nninff' W orking League m et w ith Mrs. “Billy" Thayer, as he was known to a
‘ J i f  ‘ w  to present an  o p ^ e t t lT S m iL le  in S i  »• » • Woodside Tuesday afternoon l«.sc wide circle of friends, entered  the m -

W illiams a t  W est Georgetown.
Mr. and M rs. W alter V. C 'lmmings William Henry Thayer, 74. of 99 

passed F riday nigh t w ith Mrs. Cum- C ourt street, a  widely known veteran 
m ing’s sister, Mrs. Joseph P. Higgins. | employe of thé  old B ath Iron Works. 

Mrs. C. L. Hinckley has been con- died Wednesday of last week of a par-

sister, Mrs. H arold R ichardson 
week.

T here was work in  th e  B. A. degree 
a t  a  convocation of R ichm ond lodge, 
F. & A. M.. Monday evening.

A m eeting of the Paren t-T eacher ■as
sociation was held W ednesday evening,

Sorinir. The principal, Philip Libby, is 
directing them .

Supt. C. M. K endrick of M onmouth 
was a  business visitor in town Monday. 
During the  day a  school board m eeting 
was held.

Mrs. L aura Moore, a  fonner resident

ploy of the B ath  Iron Works, learning 
A radio has recently been installed a t  i the boilermaker's trade. His rugged 

the home of Mrs. Burton Radley. ! streng th  and capacity for hard  work 
F rancis O liver came from a  COC and la ter his skilled flange turning

camp a t  Southw est H arbor las t week to  
visit his fa ther, Clarence Oliver.

played a prom inent part in the activi
ties of the old boiler shop where he was

Feb. 5 a t  R ichm ond high school, - ^ e r e  «f R ichm ond w m  recentlv c a l S  t o ' ^bble Reynolds,
■was a ro u n d ers  Day program  and  re- and sDn Henry, were B ath  visitors Mon-frAnhmpnfs iwri» nn sa.u> for th.» FViiind- yonnecucut Dv t-ne iimess and deatn  or

her m other, Mrs. G. G. Stew art. 
Miss L aura Brooks of West Paris.

freshm ents were on. sale for the Found 
e rs  Day fund.

Hert>ert S tu a rt is working for 
Charles Hill In Bowdolnham.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Bates and il.“
daughter, Mary, of B ath, were Sunday

day.
Harold Hunt. Jr.. has returned  to

who has been substitu te teacher in  th^  f / “J®'"’“'’'  ^ relatives in
The funeral service of Rev. F rank  W.

guests of Mr. and  Mrs. F red  Duren.
Farm ers in th is section are busy get

ting the ir ice. I t  is reported very thick 
th is year.

Mrs. M artha  E. Bates of B ath  is pass
ing a few rays w ith her daughter, Mrs. 
Fred Duren.

Philip  N adini was a  visitor in G ardi
ner th is week.

T he ' delegates chosen a t th e  last 
m eeting of IFort R ichm ond chapter, D. 
A. R. for the S ta te  conference were the 
Regent, Mrs. Rebecca Rogers. M rs. Nel
lie P ra tt, and M rs. Elizabeth Joy. Al
ternates were the  vice regent Mrs.

in the L atin  and  French courses for the 
rem ainder of the  year.

George Oliver of B ath was a  visitor in 1 °^ "  Saturday  In
town th is week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvah Reynolds a i^  a fam iliar fl«ure for 40 years. A few
"  years ago he was employed In the m a

chine shop a t the Hyde W indlass Co. 
His fa ith fu l and efficient service of 
more th an  two score years to his em 
ployers. followed by inactivity after 
completing his constant labors in the 
old shipbuilding plant, are ascribed as 
contributing to his ill healtii. “Billy” 
will long he remembered for his many 
kind hearted  deeds and charitable acts. 

Mr. T hayer was born in B ath, a son

Hovey, form er pastor of the  George-

Richmond, was held a t the B aptist
M rs”  Ida" ''W atson  en terta ined  the  ---------------- - ---------------------------

members of the  N Double O  Double B A ttending the service from this qi John  and Elizabeth Thayer, and al-
club a t her home on Beach street. W ed- ways lived In his native city, making
nesday. A New England boiled d inner £, Donald and Miss M. Bell his home a t the  same address all his
was served a t noon. There were favors ^ . *v. tt ^ ^  survived by a  brother, Alon-
of m iniature bales of cotton and b a s - '„ ,i^ -  f -  ^ ^  Thayer of B ath; two nephews,
kets of nu ts sent from Greenville, Miss.. I W indlass Co.. in B ath and drives to his Charles and W alter Thayer, both of
by Mrs. W atson’s daughter, Elizabeth, 
and flowers, a  gift from two daughters.

work each day. B ath ; two nieces, Mrs. M arion Ander-
___ ____ __ _ „  ..w... ® Thibodeau have B ath  and Mrs. Helen Norwood
Florence and Elizabeth. Mrs. Leila Card »»^^ved in F lorida wlwre they have gone of W arren.
presented Mrs. W atson w ith a gift o f / o j ; , -----------------------------
money from  the club, it being her ^  i

'«nrt birthday. L etters were read from two was given
Pauline Cronk, Miss Rule Cxu-tls a n d ' members Mrs Dplla O rondin and M rs i ^  party  a t her home, Feb. 5. In observ-
Mrs. M arjorie Bond. T he delegates S S l e  T e S ’ S h o ^ r u n a b l f t i ^ S  ^
chosen for the W ashington convention present Mrs W atson received a show- Alvah Reynolds, daughter

b irthday  cards from  the  Home and the  vice Regent, Mrs. Pauline rjo rn-- »lub mpmber«i nresent wpre Stevens and child of Robinhood.
Cronk. T he alternates, Mrs. W lnnltred l3 lU  ^  W'*- C unningham  Is driving a
R oberts and Mrs. M yrtle S tew art

h o * m i 'K r a r M ^ " A r ‘r r r « n S f ,  >"« following ^tho dinner.
K imball street, num ber 206-11.

Mr. and Mrs. John Chase, daughter.
Doris, of Melrose, Mass., and friend,
Carroll M artin  of Milton. Mass,, were 
week end guests a t the  home of Mrs.
C hase’s m other, Mrs. C harles Donnell 
on South  P leasant street.

Mrs. Edna Lane. Willis Lane and Mr. 
and Mrs. John  Parker visited in G ard i
ner Saturday.

T he R ichm ond Sportsm en’s associa
tion held its regular weekly rifle shoot 
Monday evening. Possible 200: Hoyt 
165. Alexander 159. C. McFee 155, Waltz

Mrs. Cora Frost. Roolc was played dur- i Chevrolet. ^ ,
' Everett Stevens and Alvah Reynolds

LIBERAL CONTRIBUTORS 
TO CARNIVAL FUND

Comnruttee Expresses Apprecia
tion for Financial Assistance 

Rendered

have cut and housed ioe for Zorach’s in 
Robinliood.

Lieut, and Mrs. Justin  H. Dickens of 
B a th  were recent callers on Mrs. Dick
ens' cousin. Mrs. Roy M. Newman.

Jam es Stevens of Five Islands with 
his violin assisted pastor Rev. Schoepfer 
with his violin sermon Sunday m orn
ing at the F irst B aptist church. Many 
attended and the talk was much ap 
preciated. Roy Newman presided a t 
the piano.

Miss Eleanor C unningham , senior a t

MRS. CLARA B. WILLIAMS

Form er West B ath  Woman Dies Sunday 
in W atcrvilie Aged 71 Years.

FIVE ßLANDS

We wish to express our sincere ap- «i o n ,  j
165. Alexander 159. C. McFee 155, w a l t z  P ^ c i a t i o n  to the  m erchants and i>'iends ^  °her %arents*^*Mr and
154. Hatfield 154. Sidolinger 153, M artel r i Z u n í r  P ? „ v X  Í h ^ r s .  Melvin Cunningham .
148, W ebber 145, C arr 140, Hanson 136, 5 . Playground
Beedle 133, R andall 130, Howe 1 3 0 .: í^.^'l-..„Wi_thout their
Plourde 126, Lord 92. Jun ior team ; 
Thomp.son 53, Robert Sidellnger 53, 
W altz 36.

T he R ichm ond Sportsm en w ent to 
D am arlscotta Thursday evening of last 
week to shoot with the Lincoln County 
rifle team . Lincoln county team  won 
by a score of 1026 to 966. Richm ond 
team . Hoyt. Alexander, Sidellnger. C.

this fund would no t be possible.
EDWARD W. BRIDGHAM. 
D. T. DOUGHERTY,
CLINTON D. WILSON,

Carnival Queen Committee.
Following are  the donors who h a v e , 

contributed a total of 258,000 votes for 
the Carnival Queen Contest;

F. W. Woolworth Co., Edward Bridg-

Cunningham  
Mrs. Carrie Heald has returned from 

North Edgecomb and is a t the  home of 
lier parents. Mr. and Mrs. Thom as H a
gan.

Mrs. Harold J. Brown and Mrs. R a- 
pheal Higgins were visitors Monday a t

TRIBUTE TO MEMORY
OF FORMER PASTOR

“Let me burn  out for God.” TheseMcF^e, E McFee. O thers who w ent j«*" ' Renter S tree t M eat M arket Dr
were Hatfield. Hanson, Wing, R andall , C^he^^M iller ^the Taifor H ow ' words uttered by H eniy M ar- 
and M artel. T he Lincoln county team  j ‘¿ J « ’ t yn who gave his short life of service
will conte.st th e  R ichm ond team  som e, ^  as a missionary to India. Now another

tling Co.. Morris S. Povlch. A. H ^llet & sa in t Rev. P. W. Hovey, has burned out
CO., Sm ith 's Service Station. B urnham ’s ^  ^^^«»1

time In the  near future.
At th e  last regular meeting of 

Progressive grange the lecturer present
ed the question “Should O ur R ural 
Schools be Closed” and a Uvely d is
cussion followed. 'There was a good a t 
tendance present and a t the close of the  
meeting games were enjoyed. *

Miss Arline Skillins and  MLss Hop
kins of W estbrook have been recent 
guests a t th e  home of Mrs. Eva Libby. 

Mr. and Mrs. G len C lark of Presque

Mrs. Clara Bragg Williams of Vassal- 
boro, 71, died suddenly Sunday night a t 
S ister’s H ospital in W aterville, where 
she had been a patient for a few days, 
after undergoing an emergency opera
tion.

Mrs. Williams was born in Richmond 
and for several years after her m arriage 
resided a t Foster’s Point, coming there 
from W altham . Mass. For several years 
she had resided in Va'.«alboro, where 
she made her home with her son and 
daughter-hi-law . Mr. and Mrs. Elliot 
Williams.

Mrs. W iliiahis was a member of many 
years standing in the M ethodist Eipis- 
copal church a t Soutli China, where she 
was active in social and charitable 
branches. She was also president of 
the W omen’s Social Club of Vassalboro 
as well as a member of the Farm  B u
reau of th a t  town.

Mrs. W illiams is survived by two 
daughters, Mrs. Alonzo G. F isher of this 
city and Woods Hole. Mass., Mns. Ar
th u r Clowes of Vassalboro: three sons. 
Harold W illiams of Detroit. Mich., E r- 
nes-t and Elliot of Vassalboro; one 
brother. Joseph Bragg of Richm ond; 
three granddaughters, Miss M arjorie 
Fisher of this city. Miss B arbara Fisher 
of Clinton, and MLss Clara Clowes of 
Vassalboro; and four grandsons. H arlan 
and Norman Clowes of VassaltK>ro and 
Preston and Harold Williams, Jr., of 
Detroit.

Auto Supply, A. D. Stetson & Son, 
Spencer’s Lunch, C hase’s Corner P h ar-

reward.
Six years of his life were spent as

macy. C ut Price M arket. O akhurst Islands and it is with
Dairy Co., H. W. Crosman, T ro tt Bros. rem em brance th a t we offer these
G rain Co., M. W. Sewall & Co., G ibbons, of tribute , ,
Coal CO.. Hall & Hunt. B ath  Laundry.* T he dc,sire of his heart was to glorify 
Inc.. Cummings Motor Ford V-8, Rowe few have, by his
Motor Co.. Dr. Donald Preble, The A. & simple faith , humble spirit, willing sac- 
P. Tea Co., Edm und Staples, John  F ree- I and loving service. 

iTii. n.iu V,» , Harpv PnU’s «?hnp «itnrp I was not a m an of wealth in world-
S ? ,  J  V  w S fa m  on t h T S e  r ^ d  «■ S r ^ M i k e t * c ? l u m :  Possessions^ His treasure was laid up

M rs■ Herald ¿S ker O f LSh^^ M iller’s Bakery, O. M. R ed -,^“  heaven^^ He held not a position of
Mrs. Harold Buker of Litchfield visit- Rogers H ardware Co.. Bill H atch. the world counts fame, but now

United Shoe R epairing Co.. A rthu r’s he wears a crown. ^ ,
Lunch, S en ter’s, Inc.. Joseph Charles I faithful to his church
Footer & Sons, Owen Ledyard, Edna ^®*'*'- ^^ve seen him
Mae Shoppe, John  J. Desmond Co.. H .| ^a lk  weary miles to and from services 
L. Ham Hotel Phoenix, Troop's Hard - i through heavy snows and in freezing 
ware. C raft’s B attery  Service, T o rrey . tem peratures Scarcely was a meeting 
Roller Bushing Works. P lan t's  G arage, cancelled during his m inistry  here. 
Inc., B ath  Fuel Co., J  A. Clappison Sc i time was spent in calling
Co Perrv’c D iner P  M Olm Kennp- i ^is parishioners. No home was ever

to w n 't f C w d o ta 'ln d  E f  S r  town Greenhouses. ’ B ath O pera H o u se .'‘»o humble tor him to en ter and there
« o y s  M arket. Sleeves’ enjoy fr.endly fellowship; no fare too

ed Miss Gwendolyn T a rr  Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. T a rr  were visi

tors In Litchfield Sunday.
John  C lark of Auburn was in town 

Saturday.
A party  of young people from Prog

ressive grange attended the grange so
cial a t N orth Litchfield, Saturday eve
ning.

Thom as M. H agan and m en cu t the 
ice on Robinson’s pond last week.

MLss R uth  S term er of Arrowsic was 
a Sunday guest of Mr. and Mrs. Dram* 
mond Stevens.

Ellsworth Pinkham , George Gray, L. 
H Rowe and Woodrow Gray drove to! 
Richmond on Tuesday of Isuat week to | 
attend  the funeral service of Rev. Frank 
Hovey. a former pastor of th is  church. I 

Mr. and Mrs. Furber Davis and son 
of B ath  were a t Five Islands on Tues-j 
day. I

Percy Savage was a  visitor in B a th  
Saturday morning.

T he grange circle m et with Mr^. L. H. 
Rowe again on Friday afternoon. The 
ladies worked on aprons and patchwork 
for quilts.

Mrs. Ada MacGlllivary of Portland 
passed the week end with her son. Percy 
and Mrs. MacGlllivary 

Everett and Linwood Stevens of Rob
inhood were a t Five Islands on S a tu r
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Savags were call
ing on Mr. and Mrs. J . G. Stevens S a t
urday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kenney and 
fons, Norman. Donald and W arren of 
B ath passed Saturday with Mrs. K en
ney’s father, T. E. Cromwell and Mrs. 
Cromwell.

From inform ation received from time 
to time, it seems th a t ouite a few Five 
Islands friends who went South to get 
away from the cold W inter, are enjoy
ing each and every day with their trips 
to the beaches and their m any parties. 
Quite a few have located a t Dunedin, 
Fla., which is right on the Gulf of Mex
ico and alm ost in the center of the 
citrus dLstrict and yet only about 25 
miles from St. Petersburg. The holi
days were an exceptionally enjoyable 
tim3. On the afternoon of Dec. 31, Mr. 
and Mrs. Percy Allen. Mr. and Mrs. M. 
P. Biggins. Mr. and Mrs. H arry Llsh- 
ness and granddaughter, all gathered at 
the beautiful little bungalow th a t Mr. 
and Mrs. B. F. Perry  have leased for 
the W inter and enjoyed a covered dish 
dinner, which we hear was some d in
ner, with all the Southern delicacies. 
During the evening games were played 
and dancing to the music on the radio 
until (five m inutes of 12 when all stoo i 
and toasted the good friends up North 
and joined in singing th a t good old 
song, "Should Auld Acquaintance Be 
Forgot” as the clock struck 12 and the 
New Year was welcomed in. I t  is nice 
th a t the Five Islands group are located 
so closely together and enjoying the 
many evenings, but they say they are 
counting the days when they will s ta rt 
North to G cds beautiful spot ‘T h e  
S tate  of Maine."

Lincoln Campbell, Jr., student of 
Morse high was home for the week end, 
returning on Monday. ^

Another snow storm visited us on 
Sunday. Tlie snow plow was out clear
ing the roads which are in splendid 
condition, smooth and wide.

MRS. ANNIE MILLER

Wife of Cbarle« M. Miller. Dies Sud
denly Wednesday Nlg^ht

Su p p o s e  opportunity knocks at 
your  door—opportunity to buy 

into a business, to make the down pay
ment on a house of your own, to bettei 
yourself in some way that needs a 
little cash.

You v/ill have your answer ready, if 
you have been accustomed to save a 
little regularly.

Start now. Open a Savings Account 
with this bank and be prepared to seize 
your chance when it comes.

BATH SAVINGS INSTITUTION

JUNIOR CHAMBER BOARD 
MEETS MONDAY NIGHT

Will Send Telegram  to M ajor 
Bowes on Portland Night,

' February 23

GEORGE F. PINKHAM
Form er Resident of Bath Dies 

Tuesday Night a t Home of Son 
in Nobleboro

George F. Pinkliam . 87, of Newcastle, 
died Tuesday of last weelc at the home 
of his son, A rthur Pinkham . in NoWe- 
boro, where he had steadily failed since 
the burning of his home several weeks 
ago. He liad been in failing health  for 
a year and th is catastrophe is believed 
to have hastened the end.

Mr. P inkham  was born in Boston. 
Jan . 14. 849, a  son of the late George 
and Mary Elizabeth (Winslow) P ink
ham. He attended a  private .school in

FUNERAL SERVICES 
FOR M V J .  W. HOVEY

Funeral services for Rev. F rank  W. 
Hovey, for six years pastor of th e  Bap
tist church in Georgetown, were 
Tuesday of last week In Richm ond 
in the B aptist church, where he hiid 
served as pastor since leaving O eorfe* 
town one and one-half y e a »  ligo. 1 1 ^ ; 
John L. Pendleton officiated, assisted 
bv Rev. Mr. G ilbert of Richmond. Rev, 
Plinette Allen of Boothbay, Rev. A. W. 
Brown and R. A. L. Colby of G ardiner, 
Rev. Luther Stiles of Hallowell, Rev. 
H erman Olsen of Litchfield. T he 
church choir sang "No Night There" 
and a duct. “Ivory Palaces,” was sung 
by Mr. and Mrs. Fred Naylor.

Bearers were Carlton Curtis. Fredth a t city, coming to B ath when a _ _ _ _ _ _
young m a n ‘to reside. He m arried Miss i Nayior ~Albert D arrah and ' Edwin 
Keziah Beals of Georgetown and for a Bailey The body was placed in the 
few years resided a t  the extreme end Evergreen tomb and will be buried in

■JfiSV..

Mrs. Annie M. Miller, 52. wife of 
Charles M. Miller, died suddenly late 
W ednesday of last week a t the Me
morial hospital to w hi;h she had been 
removed Fridatr "from l^er home. She

OfTiccrs and directors of B ath 's re
cently organized Junior Cham ber of 
Commerce met Monday evening a t the 
office of Dr. Fi-ancis A. W inchenbach, 
vice president, and a constitution for 
the local chamber was offered by El- 
wood S. Toothalier, chairm an of the 
committee on constitution. The con-

Sunday.,
Mrs. Harold H arford who has been a 

pa tien t a t the G ard iner G eneral hos
pital is improving in health  and has 
gone to  pass two weeks w ith  her 
m other. Mrs. G. F. M orton and  sister, 
Mrs. Evan Sherwood in  Springfield. 
Mass. Miss H ilda H arford is staying 
w ith Mr. and  Mrs. W alter Barnes and 
Miss A nnette H arford is visiting her 
grandm other, Mrs. C harles Davis on 
H ighland avenue In G ardiner.

F ifty -eigh t boys have signed up for 
the Jun io r drum  corp. A rehearsal was 
held S atu rday  afternoon a t Legio« hall.

F rank Flood ha^ been appointed aux
iliary ru ral delivery m all carrier for 
Route 1 for three m onths which began 
Feb. 1.

OPPORTUNITY SCHOOLS 
WILL BE COMBINED

Those a t W eeks S treet and Dike 
Schoolhouses to Close and Pupils 

Sent to  Center S treet School

The two opportunity schools, one of 
the Weeks S tree t school a t the South 
End, and the other in the Dike s:hool 
a t the  North End, will soon be closed 
and a single school will taice their 
place in the Center stree t building 
where two rooms will be provided by 
the Board of Education.

Because- of the great expense a t 
tached to the operating and m ain te
nance of two schools, it seemed advis
able to unite the two in one. I t will bs

SI9.50 Se $23.50 Overcoats ..............$12.501 open for boys and girls under 16 years
$1^.50 Overcoats ............................... $8.951 of age and the  very sm allest will be
$6.50 All Wool Mackinaws ..............$4.95 tra n s iw te d  by the school bus.

Week End Specials
$18.50 and $22.50 Suits, all colors, $15.75
$15.00 Suits ....................................... $11.50
$4.95 P ants ...........................................$3.95
$3.95 P an ts ...........................................$2.95

Mrs. W arren F. Hawley who has 
taught the school in the Dike building, 
wUl be in charge of the enlarged school 
In the  Center street building, and if the

$2.50 P an ts  ....................................... $L95:slze and o ther conditions seem neces-
S4.95 All Wool S w ea te rs '................$3.95 sary. she will be provided with an as-
$3.95 All Wool Sweaters ..................$2.95' sistant. There are now nine pupils a t
$2.50 Wool S w e a te rs ........ ..............$1.95
75c Heavy Ribbed Shirts and Drawers

....................................................... 59c ea.
FOR BOYS

Weeks S tree t and 19 a t the Dike build
ing.

The opportunity schools have served 
their purpose in a most useful way and

$5.43 All Wool Mackinaws ..............$4.45 the D avenport trustees are to be con-
$2Jk) L on j P an ts  ............................. $1.95 gratu lated  for their a ttitude  in making
$1.95 P an ts  ...........................................$1.50 them  possible in a m anner th a t the
Wool Knickers, lined ........95c to $1.50
E ndicott-Johnson Shoes, work or dress
shoes ...............................................$1.95 up
Gold Seal Overshoes, 4 buckles ...$2.45

city would not feel it could afford if 
they had to be provided for through 
the ordinary channels. I t  is believed 
their decision to  continue them  under

Gold Seal Dress R u b b e rs ................$1.00 .th e  present p lan will be generally com-
$1.50 Heavy Ball B and Work Rubbers I mended. T he new school will be ready

............................................................  ^1*29 to open on M arch 2.
$3.95 Hoods' 15-inch Flexiboot ...$3.50i ___________________
Boys’ h igh or low S h o e s ................. $1.95 i w ith  Miss Priscilla W alker of H aver-
Hood’s L eather Top Rubbers ........$3.50 hill, Mass.. queen of th e  B ates C arni-
Boys’ Gold Seal, lea ther top rubbers j val reigning from her pure-w hite

............................................................  ^2.50. throne, the annual Carnival Hop
Blit-W ell, Heavy IJn io n a lls ............S2.00  ̂brought the three-day period
E xtra Heavy Overalls and  Coats $1 ea. of W inter sports festivities a t the col

lege S atu rday  evening. T he dance, 
held in the college gymnasium, was 
colorful with a M ardi G ras effect cre-

ers. and  a large chandelier effect In 
the cen ter of the hall. During the In
termission. Queen W alker presented 
the prizes won In the inter-dorm  com
petition and in the  Skovstiers meet, 
and m ade the  announcem ents and 
award of the  snow sculpturing.

A Full Line of Gloves, M ittens and  
Heavy Wool Stockings a t very low 
IHices.

T i A X T O n Z
11 Elm S tre e t

T H E  WORKING MAN'S STOEB”

meagre but th a t he would partake with 
a heart lifted in thanksgiving to God. 
No child was ever passed by w ithout a 
icindly word, no sicic or sorrowing w ith
out some word of cheer. No sinner was 
left until he had heard the simple 
message of salvation from sin through 
fa ith  in Jesus Christ.

In  season, out of sea.son, he preached 
the Word, and it was the Word indeed, 
not ideas of his own. He gave his time, 
comforts of his home, use of his car, 
money, in fact all th a t he had for the 
fu itherance of the Gospel.

His life iia^ left a sweet fragrance, 
an influence th a t will long be felt in 
this community. Truly he bore the 
fru its of the sp irit which are these: 
Love, joy. peace, longsuffering, gentle
ness. goodness, faitli, meekness, tem per
ance.

was apparently recovering nicely and stitution was approved by the directors 
received the family a t her bedside dur- subm itted to the members
ing th e  early evening. a t the next regular meeting. Monday,

Mrs. Miller was born in New York
Wty, a daughter of F rank  and p a n e l s  i secre tary  William H. Gove was in- 
Doblas. She had lived m B ath  24 years I.,^^ucted to have membership cards and 
and  was a member of W inter S treet stationery printed and also to forward 
church and of he Cosmopolitan club. ^ telegram to the M ajor Bowes’ Ama- 

Surviving besides her husband, are program. Sunday. Feb. 23.
two sons. C lia rlp  E. and Jam es A M iM  dedicated to Portland,
ler. both of B ath; five brothers, E d w a r d ' t e l e g r a m  the greetings from the

Shipbuilding City will be extended to 
and Emil Dobias, all of New York C ity . purest c ity  and the Major.
two sisters, Mrs. Agnes Rohn and Mrs. 
Jennie Steiner, t)O th of New York City.

ALMIRA E. MOORE

Widow of Richard Moore Dies Saturday 
Morning In Woolwich.

Almira Elizabeth (Barnes), 83. wid
ow of Richard Moore, died Saturday 
morning at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Lawrence Putnam , in Woolwich 
She was born in Portland, a  daughter 
of Charles Foster and M ary Jane 
Barnes. She is survived by nine chil
dren: Mrs. Woodbury Bailey of W ater- 
bury. Conn.. R ichard Moore of Phoe
bus, Va., Ralpli Moore of Maple Valley,

of New Orlean-s, Mrs. Ruby Terry of 
Boston, Leon Moore of N orth Edge
comb, Mrs. Maurice Rines of Wiscas- 
set, Mrs. Lawrence Putnam  of Wool
wich; and one nephew. Charles S. Sew
all of Wlscasset.

In  addition to those mentioned, last 
evenings meeting was attended by 
Jam es A. Gillies, Jr., president; Dom- 
inque Tardiff and H ubert Poster.

BOY SCOUTS AHEND  
SERVICE ON SUNDAY

Sunday, Feb. 9. was Scout Sunday, 
the Sunday preceding Scout week 
which m arks the 26th anniversary of 
Scouting in America. By vote of the 
members of Troop No. 53 Rev. Charles 
M. Tubbs of Grace Episcopal church 

_  _ _ _ _ was asked to have the troop as guests
W a^h ^ 'R o rM w rc’of BathVRo^^ M o o re 'a t the Sunday morning service. Seoul

Master Lormond regrets th a t more of 
the Scout* of hLs troop did not avail 
themselves of the privilege.s of hearing 
so fine a sermon as Mr. Tubbs deliv
ered in biihalf of Scouting. Those of 
the boys who did attend  are grateful to 
Mr. Tubt«» for hus courtesy and his ef
forts in iJlacing the oath and laws of 
Scouting in their true relation to R e
ligion and clean, upright living.

of W ashington street a t the N orth end. 
Fifty-tw o years ago he built h is home 
in Newcastle. He had lived in P itts 
field. Mass.. a  pa rt of the time since the 
death  of his wife several years ago. but 
for the past three years had lived alone 
a t his home.

Mr. P inkham  Is survived by three 
daughters, Mrs. E dith Campbell of Ar
rowsic.“ who has cared for hlrn through

Upton, Ma.««.
Among those from out of town who 

a ttended the .services were Rev. Charles 
R. Sims of B ath. George Oliver Of 
B ath. Rev. and Mrs. W alter Schoepfer 
and son. Donald, of Georgetown, Miss 
Belle Heald of Georgetown. Deaeon 
George Gray. Deacon Ellsworth Pink
ham, Woodrow Grey, Linwood Rowe of 
Five Lslands, Miss Lochlln MacXnaashis Illness: Mrs. S tella Reed of Dres- •«#

den. and Mrs. Harold WUwell of Pltt-s-j ? /  ?
field. Mass.; four sons, H arry Pinkham  ’ ®
of Lynn, Mass.. Oscar Pinkham  of Som- , ^  A  '
erville. Mass., Howard P inkham  of D o -, • Lincoln of Monmouth, 
ver. N. H.. and A rthur Pinkham  of No
bleboro: one brother, Clarence P ink
ham  of D am arlscotta Mills; and several 
grandchildren.

MRS, SAVAGE’S FUNERAL

MRS. ARTHUR W, RANNEY

MR. THAYER’S FUNERAL

DR. WILLIAM E. ROWE

Exactly two m onths from the date of 
her wedding, Helen E. G authier of 
Portland filed libel for divorce from 
John  A. G authier in Superior Court, 
one of approxim ately 30 sim ilar peti
tioners. The G authier libel involved
the shortest m arriage recorded among _____
the divorce e n tr iß  as contrasted with I Richmond and Formerly of
a m arriage of 46 years involved in 
the libel of Jerusha E. Hughes against
Dean M. Hughes, both of Portland, j D r .  W i l l i a m  E .  R o w e ,  6 4 ,  of 1 1 5  Mount amazement, amusement, and for some 
They were m arried in 1889 a t Windsow, 1 p ieasan t avenue. Gloucester, Mass., strange rea.son, no damage worth men-

idled suddenly Wednesday night of la.st ' tioning. Called to 10 Drummond
street, firemen found .smoke had per-

The funeral of Mrs. Retta Mae Sav
age. widow of Charles R. Savagre, was 
Friday afternoon a t two at the Fred 

„  w .M, S. Curtis funeral home. 106 Center
"Si!!! * tLi I  street Rev. Charles M. Tubbs o f Grace
Higgins of Bath Dies in New York | church officiated. The bearers were

1 . . . .  ______ _ Charles and Lowell Brown of Wool-
The many friends of Mrs. A rthur W .. Ronald Sm ith t>i Bath, all cous-

ins. and Clyde M acKinnon of Bath. 
W alter Higgins 5f this city, will be so rrj-; Qurial was in O ak Grove 
to learn of her sudden death. W ednes- ^ a s  in O ak Grove.
day. Feb. 5, a t the home of her daugh
ter. Mrs. Ju lian  Howay in New York. _____

She was formerly Beatrice ^ i o . |
d a u g l^ r  of the late Mr. and Mrs. Wil- veteran employe of the boiler
liam Frederick ^ o  of B r^ k ly n . N. Y. I  ̂ Hon Works.
She came to B ath  as a bride and during Saturday afternoon a t two a t the 
tlK  years she lived here made many C urtis funeral home. 105 Center stw et.
friends She and Dr H ig g i^  la tw  ^  g  W olstenholme of Peo-
moved to Florida residing in Pensacola officiated. The beaierm
for 12 y ea« . Three years a fte r th e  Charles and Lawrence
death  of Dr. Higgins^ she m arried A r- 'T h ay e r and Bedford C hristianson.

^ e y  of (> n tury . Fla., and g ^ ria l was in Oak Grove.
since his death about four years ago she ___________________
has resided w ith her daughter in N ew ;
York. I _____

Her fine character and charm ing per- , 
sonaUty endeared her to all who knew ; fo r  J i t H
her and won her the love and a dmi r a - ! n«v h n f  S '
tlon or a  large circle or Irlend . and rel- X r ^ ^ a  “ h r S ! „ r r h i . ‘’m « h .r“ i S . ‘

Besides her daughter, Mrs. Ju lian  , V*!! ..pr« aoip°R 'aiih  c i S S i
Howay, and two grandchildren, Julian 
Ranney Howay and M arcia Eno Howay., ^
she is survived by one .sister. Mrs entombed.
George E. H. W erhan of Pleasantville. I 
N. Y.; a  brother, H arry Eno of Los,
Angeles; a niece, Mrs. H arry M cLaugh
lin of Pleasantvllle, N. Y.. and two

A. H. KATEON«^ FUNERAL

MRS. .'VIILLER’K »aiNEBAL

The funeral of Mrs. Annie M. Miller. 
neVhews* W lliiTm*F Eno '2nd“  ̂ New , Charlc. s M. Miller 
York and  Hayden W erhan of N yack,' a t th e ^  home JO T
XT Y High street. Rev. Joseph O. Purdue

I of W inter S treet church officiated. T he 
—----------------------- I pall ix-arers were Rowland Beal. Sam 

uel Korolick, A rthur H. Price and Leon

B ath, Dies in Gloucester, Mass.
One of Auburn’s recent fires caused

Due to snow blocked roads those of 
the Monson Academy students a tte n d 
ing school went on skis and snowshoes. 
A fter a time part of the roads were 
plowed but there was no way for a car 
to get all the way to the village. Then 
kick sleds, toboggans and bicycles be
came the style, the students traveling 
on the narrow guage railroad track. 
The distance they traveled was be
tween four and a half and five miles 
one way, and  they certainly earned the 
education they received those days

D. M. Humphreys & Co.
FIRE and MARINE

fNSiJRANCE
Sagadahock Block, Bath* Mik 

Rornn 11

week from compllcatioas developin. 
over a long period. [meated a three-story wooden tene-

Born in Richmond, son of Edward m ent owned by Mrs. Rose Miller. They 
and Eleanor Rowe, he and his twin began to hun t for the .source and soon 
brother. Dr. W alter E. Rowe of B ath, found it. A tenan t on the first floor 
attended Tufts D ental college and t>e- had difficulty in making his stove 
gan their professional career by open- draw, so he made a new funnel hole 
ing an  office in B ath  40 years ago. through the wall. The only trouble with 
They did a flourishing business, but be- it was, the funnel inserted in th is hole 
cause of climatic conditions Dr. William failed to h it the chimney. The first 
Rowe was obliged to leave B ath  and fioor tenan t had no further trouble 
eventually located h i Gloucester. | with having his stove draw, but all the 

He is survived by h is wife and broth- o ther tenants began to complain about
smoke in the building. For two days 
and a half, this arrangem ent had been 
in use. the first-floor tenan t keeping a 
brisk fire in hLs stove.

er.

MRS. LEOLA N. TARBOX

Mrs. Leola Niles Tarbox, 71. wife of 
Parker Tarbox, died from a lingering The Chisholm Ski club’s 13th annual 
illness Wednesday of last week a t the ¡carnival pre.sented a t Rumford S atu r- 
City Home where she had lived the last day and Sunday proved the  most su :-  
18 months. She was born in G ard iner 'cessfu l in the history of Maine W inter 
and came to B ath about three years j  shows, despite the fact th a t snow fell 
ago. She leaves besides her husband, a ' heavily all afternoon Sunday, spoiling

MRS. ROSALIE BELANGER

Widow of Clifford Belanger Dies Mon
day a t Age of 83 Years

Sonia Burial was in Oak Grove.

NED W. DOWNING

Mrs. Rosalie Belanger, 83, widow of 
Clifford Belanger, died Monday m orn
ing a t the home of her .son. Samuel 
Belanger, 12 Dike road, of a heart a t
tack a fte r a three day illne.ss. Mrs. 
Belanger was lx)rn in Bath, a daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John  Pero, and has 
lived here all her life. She was a mem
ber of the Maine T hree-Q uarter Cen
tury club.

Mrs. Belanger leaves one .son. S am 
uel of B ath ; two daughters, Mrs. Annie 
Wardley. Wollaston, Mass.. and Mrs. 
May Walsh, Boston; also four grand- 
chlldren and four great grandchildren.

Ned W. Downing, 52, widely known 
Pre.sque Isle contractor who built th e  
new Morse hitih school, died in  Presque 
Isle G eneral haspitai Tuesday evening. 
Feb. 4. of acute B right’s disease a fte r  

! an illness of four days.

PRAYERS FOR MRS. TARBOX

Prayers were said Saturday m orning 
! a t ten by Rev. Harley A. Shattuck of  
' Beacon S treet church for Leola Niles 
Tarbox. wife of Parker Tarbox, at the  

I grave in Oak Grove. _______________

brother in South G ardiner.

PETER KING

Peter King, 74. a  long time resident 
of B ath. dled ?¥on<tay morning a t  the ing of the new queen.

w hat otherwise would have been a rec- 
bi^ lbreakiiig  ^ P Ju m p fn g  exhlbltlori. A 
crowd, estim ated between 5,000 and 6,- 
000. swarmed over the carnival grounds 
Sunday afternoon to view the crown- 

Mi£s Theresa
City. Home iollowing a long Illness. He Beaudet. daugh te r' of Arthm- Beaudet. 
was \  native o f ^ e la n d .  well known Rumford piano teacher.

O ur G rea tes t Aim —
Competence and Fairness

FRED s. CURTIS & CO.
"  ~ T lfOWAS IT. H u s  ro .^ ----------- -----
Funeral Service .%tnbalancc Hervkc
Phone 7Ä-2 IW Center Sticet
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